
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING NOV 7TH 2023

AGENDA

Call to Order

Minutes

Treasurer's Report

Committee Reports

Unfinished Business

New Business

Public Comment and Getting on the Agenda

Grade Level Breakouts (if time)

Adjournment

Call to Order

Emmerson: Motion to start meeting

Brayden: Second

No Discussion

Minutes

-no current minutes to review



Treasurer's Report

ASB- Abbie-

● $32,628.75 starting balance
● $23,430.67 Balance
● Pending expenses of $13,629.10
● Pending deposits of $4958.01
● End with $14,759.58

Freshman class-

● Leah-$0 not voted for funding

Sophomore class-Addie- $180

Junior class-Makayla- $162.42

Senior class-Emma- $700.46

Committee Reports

Welcome back-Lucie-

● To Hype up school year
● Music during passing periods
● Grade commons decor
● Human bubble ball sumo with assembly promotion
● Big field day event
● First time implemented and was a hit



Homecoming-Jizelle-

● Sept. 30 7-10pm
● Theme alice in wonderland
● Fundraised for CASA

○ made $979.25 for CASA
● Total Profit of $3636.58

Voter registration week-

● Table in commons
● Presented to one class
● Many weren’t old enough to register

Think pink-

● Canceled Q and A
● Dance had low attendance
● Funds sent to colon cancer coalition
● Profit of $677.57

Class reports

Senior class- Carol Contest meetings outside of school, check insta, class motto chosen,
Emma choosing fundraiser, follow class page

Junior class- FIlmed downtown last week for carol contest

Sophomore class- recorded singing for contest, addie working on fundraiser for MORP

Freshman class- recorded singing contest, fundraiser set for at DutchNov 18, 2023

Unfinished Business

None



New Business

Voting for Freshman seed money-

Emmerson - Motion to give Freshman $100

Avlene - Second

No discussion, Motion passes

OASC- Avlene- Sunday, Monday, Keely ran for Northwest Region Rep., 1st session Monti
Washington, 2nd Donovan Black

Fresh- OASC hosts a fall and spring conference along with summer camps, leadership
gets to network with other leadership teams, get to incorporate ideas learned, we are a
gold school meaning highest recognition, applying for national golden award next year,
need the student councils help, I attend adviser institute to find more ideas as well, OASC
is tons of fun

Thankfulness week-Lucy- Ran by freshman, hand out thankfulness card, free, at end of
week they will be delivered, also make a post on social media

Freshman Class Fundraiser-Leah- Partnered with DUtch, for each drink sold, a dollar will
go to the freshman class

Winter Blood drive-Jizelle- Nov 28, donating during school times

Fresh- height and weight req, can sign up for double, need to be a certain age, other
members can sign up as well

Lucie- Check your email

Fresh- Every donation saves 3 lives, world needs blood, schedule will be sent via parent
square

Josten’s Video- Keely- Same people who do grad stuff is doing a revamp thing where
they donate to help a school create a better school identity, first place wins 150,000$
next get 20,000 , cover what we have gone through like construction and covid



Winter Spirit week- Keely- 11 to 15, Polar express theme, Big choo choo trains, hot
chocolate, will contain all Caroling contest videos during enrichment

Fresh- many things to make school more warm and welcoming

Winter ball-Lucie- January 27, hosted at Columbia city elementary school, class
competition, theme is swan lake, will use something like “spirit points”, prize ideas

Caitlin Keefe- Ice Cream Party

Keely- Could we get an extended lunch

Lucy- Dutch

Robbie- Field trip

Ozzy- Winning class gets to watch Teachers trying to recreate swan lake

Tanner Haggenson- Pie throwing in teachers face

Lucie- Please email ideas

Prom-Keely- Prom save the date, on May 11, cast away portland, rented a parking lot,
address listed, times from 7 to 10, dj and pictures gotten, theme not chosen yet

Giving Tree- Ally- DUring december, work with Mckinney Family Health Center, like of
christmas gifts they would like, wrap for Jennifer to give to family

Fresh: it is an anonymous family, make amazon wishlist, sent directly to family, last year
provided a bike, next meeting talk about big ticket items

Senior Class Fundraiser-Emma- Still trying to work out what they want to do, ideas?,
planning to be done around February

Lucie- What are you willing to pay for

Saleigh- If during valentines, could to chocolate boxes

Ayla- turn valentines in fundraiser



Emma- Don’t want to encroach too much on love and kindness week

Fresh- Thoughts about mod partnership nights

Caitlin Keefe- Car Wash

Makayla- Car show, voting on loudest, coolest, can do older cars

Brayden- ask grandpa for showing off cars, can gather cars

Fresh- should have cool prizes, they don’t just want to show off cars

Lucie- Open up to communities

Brooke- Pageant incorporated into fundraiser

Fresh- My highschool did something called Mr. GPHS?, crowned the Mr. GPHS

Keely- OASC pageant, chose a foundation that they donated to all year

Greyson- if car show, could have a sign in booth and tip jar, pay to sign in

Mckayla- Seniors vs teachers volleyball game, can pay to bump up score or bump down
score, pay to get someone back in to dodgeball

Lucy- WOrkshop at OASC, girls mud tug, huge trench, fire trucks spray water while the
girls have a tug of war

Lucie- All great ideas, would you find these interesting?

ALL- YES

Fresh- Always looking for new ideas, non-traditional

Lucie- You can access public comment form to send ideas

Clubs share out-

Kaitlyn McKinney- Never too late to join Key club, do service, we fundraise, want to do a
movie night and sell snacks



Ally- NHS will have a food drive going to columbia city food bank, a certain number of
donations will equal a prize, dye hair, pie face

Avlene- Debate Club, never to late, talk to Wagner to make it a class

Robby- Club 3 16, talk about christianity, great start of year, so many people interests,
planning two different events

Lucie- Email us for things to promote

Saleigh- REAP, multicultural student-led leadership, Family night on 21 November, games
and snacks related to real life

Dakota- Journalism club, covering last start months of school, stay tuned

Ozzy- Pres of DND, never too late to join, over 35 people joining, 7 people last year,
thinking of doing a movie night(the new d&d movie)

Maddy Alexander-Shine club, never too late to join, hanging out with students with
disabilities, family night

Greyson- Between Jan and Feb

Maddy Alexander- Gaming club, maybe esports team

Ayla- Drama club, new program with Mrs. M, lots of new members, 30 people, no
auditorium space, working in classrooms, working towards Salem

Brayden- Starting a boys volleyball club in the spring, talking with Wagner and Heerning,
trying to make a big enough team to go against each other, figure out rules, might
become a sport next year

Freshner -like girls flag football

Axis Long- GSA, thinking of fundraisers, we are here for any ideas

Freshner- Are you trying to do pride month stuff?

Axis- Yeah



Freshner- If you need promotion send it to us, send it to Brooke or me, have to post
multiple times, send it to us again to post it again, include local media, show community
great things we are doing

Brooke- if you want school pages to repost, come talk to me

Lucie- Send caption you want with it

Brooke- tag o�cial account

Freshner- Insta is square so keep that in mind

Captains share out-

Fresh- Trying to find a list of who the winter team captains are, any reports

Sidney- First practice Nov

Greyson- guard tryouts, bigger the team the better, tryouts in commons, if you like
dancing, we do dancing

Fresh- We write our show around dance

Ozzy- Why don’t we have a dance team

Fresh- Struggle with coaches

Matthew-Boys basketball

Leah Yarbor-Wrestling starts NOV 13

Kaityln Keefe- Girls Basketball Mon tues next week we have tryouts then into season

Braydon- winter workouts started, mon tues, thurs, meeting in weight room, club to help
with technique



Public Comment and Getting on the Agenda

Lucie- if you remember anything, share through form, if you need to discuss something
it need to get on the agenda

Fresh- Also can email Lucie

Grade Level Breakouts (if time)

Adjournment

Avlene- Motion to end meeting

Keely- Seconded


